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(lil'« name is aj>plifil to I nun Stihiniiithi* /'/'//'•

fJulis, mi'iio/^'iv/^ii, nml jf,\ili^, all nf wlikh arc

i;a(here(l for fiMHl in ilicir riv>|K» live tiaalili'S niosl

ffciicrnlly wIktc nc'tiiiT of llic uiIiit!. j-rnw ; hence, in

speaking of tlir "luil pint- " of iionltot.mRal ira\ filers,

wc must take It to Iw tli«; " rtul ptiif " "I tlic p;irliculir

rt'^ioii lie ii lU-NtiilMiii;. The vi-i«U of the suj^ur pine

an cxtracic-l Uy iHaiinj- the t-oiifi with n stom-. after

suircli.iin tlu'in to ili-.iroy thi: ri-^in. 'lite Indian

cliinliH the Ine, <liops the tnnc-^ <lo\vn, which are

cnllciti'l ami ninnii.iil.ili-«l hy his -lu.iw al ihr fttot of

the Iicf. Mum- iJi^t;*"'' lii'lians (ihc lowtst of i lie

Iiulinii rncc^ on the ('onliiicnli. n-.c ^rrnl pi'-ls of the

hetd collector; for c\il ilown si trrc nii'l ItMve it for n

few minutes anywhere wnhiii hail of a wigwam, nn<l

you will l>e nioriilu'it, on ictntnin^'. to tintt an .uiticnl

sipi.iw and 11 htoud of ehihlrcii <Iis|i(»siii^ of the last of

,uur C4iUection, aiMni^, perchance, insult lo injury, hv

iau^hin^ a ^oiMllunn^inrcd t.uit;h at yotir lilntik

aina/cmcnl, I hini the )>ulk <if mine by n mixhap of this

nature, nnd nc\rrnl»inini'd another opportunity, m* Hie

"suKarpin.-," like other-, of iiii onli-i, hore very s|iiir'

inijly thi% year ; on ni.iny I did not sec more than two

or three coufs. Still nvue itiiinical to the seed col-

Icct<»r are the s'lnirreK of ^evcral spccii.s
;
whenever a

tree is felled they atf.n k the seeds, -uid in a few

minutes will lUai it. lliey also run up the tree, cut

olT the c.ines. ,tiid, rushin^; to the t^round, extract the

"nuts." Iheii couic the htrds ;i ho^l in theniwlves

—so that, what with one thint- ami atuither, the col-

lector has hut a sorry time <-( it, and to olttujn any

(pianlily, n\H /u x'.h>t/ s,-it(<tn.t, nuich activity i'* retiui*

site. The wood of /'. /..imluni.uiti in no free from

knots that shin{;les are made from it. an<l many a

house in lalilornift and elsewhere is wholly "clap-

hoarded ' with it without plaiiiiii;. It, liowevcr,

shrinks more ihan any other wo'mI, and is rather Mift

for lloorin^;. In this respect it differs fmin S,;/utm

semNnueus (redwoixl), whicli, let it he ever -o wcl.

will not contract. /'. Stihiuuma is sai.l in Ikt too

knotty to make t;noil plank. The suj;ar I'ine is

lieautifully straight, hut t<io "Inasli "' for spai> in-

tlepctulently uf it-- not W\\\^ found near the coast in

anv tpiantiiy.

267 (hi. /'/.-VT, J/<'r/(*J {amahiUs} DouhI.). Tree

of small height ; hut this immaterial, as it nuisi he

stunted from its elevation, on one of the spurs o( the

>iskiyou Mountains (Sooo feel). Itranches in whorli;

cones hri^;ht hrown colour. This is sometiineH calleil

l.y the woodmen the halsam lir, froni the Idisters

of re-in on the liunk, \c. Some « '"ihes.- hliMcis will

)ie1d as imah as an ounce of re»in- 1 ha\e also heard

It calleil the silver In, while hr, and occasionally

while pine, ihout;h the latter name in tiie North
Pacific territories is u>ed lor /', w/d/;//*v/./, the ally or

represeniaiive of the Weymouth jiine {Pnuis jftr/>u>).

Sept. l8(>5.

267 {/>). Ptc.-n, t/^Yti-t. Kuund in the Redwood
lorests near .Smith's River. .Sept. 1S65.

26S. /.Mif.vAw/ '/rt«/T<v/.f. 7'orr. {7'/in/,i ('nii^^tiirii,

Orel,-. t"om.). In Calaloj;ue No. }, I have made some
remarks upon the synonyms of this species, re^ardin^

whiih, tiustinp to *' authorities ' (?», I had fallen

into enor. In my letter, wriilen to you fioin Jack-

sonville (descriptive of my jouriuv fnm the Wil-

lamcttearrossthefascades.viaKort Klamaih.t'iRoKUe

Kivcr Valley), I hive described this tree. It is sawn

into iiimlier in some places tindei the name of the

" rc<i cedar,' but it is not a very i;ood timber. It

cannot he split into planks easily, as it is too apt to

(ly into ribbons. I.ike s->ine of its allies ( 7/////ii

and l'u/>fYis»s,, it will last lon^: if piotcLtcd from the

jir by bein^ umler ^loiuul or in water ; but :/<v 7Yrs(t

if not. Ill this ifspect it ditfers from ./. /iou,i;lasii.

An acijuainlaiiLe of mme in Southern < Jrcjjon

(tlovernor Hri|;t;sf tells me that lie put up arin^; fence

of this timber, but in two years it was so rotten that

von coultl pnsli it ovtr. I fo».nd .-•. ^xv:iK scarcity of

seeds on this tree this year, tlumgh, from the remains, it

appears to have Imiiih' profusely last year. This is true,

.1-. I have previously remarked, on nearly all the trees

with the exception of perhapfc Qufniis Ifnuisii, Henth.,

.vhicli bore plentifully, and accorjinj^ly, in the dis-

trict-< when* it ^rew, I heard the i.iountainecis talk of

ihe tall of 1865 as a yood "bar year'' liears cal-

inj; the acorns and K<-'"'"K ^^'^ "P"" them- thonjjh the

contrary was the case iit the •' chincapin" (t'lrj/V/'/m

. /// rj./V/('//,») thickets, v^-hith liore alimi-,1 no fruit,

with an accompanying scarcity of "bars" in the

neighbourhood. Trees of /.t^viu/nix, which last year

bore profusely, bore this year veiv spiringly, and in

-onie Cftses not at all. Kroin the ilay 1 saw it first in

the fascade Maintains, m lal. 42 50' N., to the end

of the season, I am certain that «c i limbed, cut

down, or otherwise examined upwanls of a hundred

trees, yet I do not think that, after nil oui labour, we

obtained more than a do/icn cones, representing twice

or thrice as many weeds, though the same tiees pro-

duced last year by the bushel. Sept. 1S65.

269. 7'iixiii, .!/<.
2'*- feet in height ; on a spur of the

Sisk'voii .Mountains, f>u the border line liCtween

<»rej;on and ( nhh'rni.i ilat. \2 N.i. Sept. iSOy
Though gatheied long after the season of ripening

(juneor Julyi, I fiar that, though siiilitienih niaturrd

to sprnig, yd they are not fu'ly ripe.

270. <'ii/'i<:-tui, jA ^$ lugs .Old I p;ipei parcel^,

Tlie large>l liee of this sptiir-. wliul I saw vv,ts alM)iit

loo 01 150 fi ci in height, and 2 tVd m diimeter ; sub-

coimal in outline, though no regulni outline can be
nscribt-cl to i*. as it ditTers in shape and habit in dif-

ferent localilii -1. Some trees are light green in foliage;

other* dark ;..reen, and might Ik- .nisia'Kiii ho ///.-

fft/r/is ifiYunnt, or. as hr Ncwlury most prolmbiy
ilid, for /"'//;/./ i^ti^iiHtAi. The strobili in uUi-stcrs on
Ihe superior surface of the Itonds near the apex, or on
the lwi;'s, though ii'it on the extreme .ipe\ if the

branclies ; branches with .111 tipwaid sweep, <.umiii^

otT ftont the stem at an acute angle ; in older trees

Ihe branches have rather a dnwnwar<l leiidencv, and
Ihe iiihldle ones project straight out, and nevei wi.li

the iipuard sweep, as on the upper pari of the tree,

and in young shrubs all the briinchcs have a general
upwant gKiwth ; bark mughish, madder brown
colour, tike bark of /.ik'n-ihn^, though »hitish rpi-

derniis ; in young trees the epideimis is nearly white

and siiHKiih ; the cones arc bn)wu ni nil the branches
npprr and lowci ; male catkins yellowisli ; tree gene-
tally unbranchcd for 20 feet. 1 found this 111 thi* moun-
t.iiiisof Southern t 'regiui in sunny exposiuts. This

is most probably f "////rfj/zt /.ir.i'si'itutiia. Mini., whicl.

|)r CiMipir (Patent office Report, |S^«, p, 4J2)
llesig:l.Hl^ .i> the " Poit ( ttfoid ( cdar," though this is

generally l.iiowii tot lie ( alifornia b'ltanisi.is Cw/.i ..<//j

/nii^iiiHs, under wdiich name I »r Albert Kellogg has

descrilred it in the " Procredings oi tht I'alilomia

Academy of Nat. Scicncis," San lranui'-*o. Part i, and
been lately introduced ini^i Kngland, ilu.ugh in most
cases it lias been di.stiibiittil as ('. /..r,:u»ti<ift,i. I

neeil sc.ircely say that, from iK situation in Oregon, it

must be |)erfectlv hanly. C. fraj^rans, of Kellogg, is

^aid to be princijially found in the forests of South
' >rcgon bordering on the sea. .Votwiihsiaiuling the

uiinosi care, I find that these times and seed are, like

many other spi'cies of conifer.**, nffccled bv thelnrva ot

an insect, agaitisi which no care in colteeting 01 pick-

ing can guard. This h.is Iieen .1 source of great

vexation (o me, but )our evpcrtemeof simdai mishaps
will, 1 am sure, acpiit me of any blame. St-pt. 18(15.

271. I'onius wni/ii, Torr. 0>ur:ind, PI. Pratt, p.

S')l. On aspurof the .Siskiyon .M lUiMains, between
(liegon and talil-Hma, m I.U. 47 \. .\ ohrub b to

20 feet in height. Sept. |H{)5.

272. Cii fijtfi'ii lA/yu'/'^ii/'ii, l>ougl. \,l\ifi,iiu;i um-
fvnirens, Kellogg). I ree Uj feel in height; gulches
near Canon (ruck, Sept. iK(>(;. Hears fee-l greiililv

ii|>on the chincapin, and the old hunters talk about
thickets of ihi<i ^>lant a* his "bar wood." This i^ noi
positively a diflercnt species honi ibe succeeding (No.

'ly, though the hunter-' look unoii it as suih. It

aiiaiti' thi- licighi of to feet, and 1 foot m ili.imeter.

Jt.irk, epidermis whiti-h ; s.ipwo<«l tough and rather

white; niul the durarien hanl and brown (rv*/.- speci-
mens)

; the nuts me much largi-r, and the leaves
broader and less golden coloured on the under surface
th.in No. 273; the branches arc nearly at right

angles tothc stem, and Iwi-lett and curved irregularly
;

branchlels at acute angles to branches ; fruit near the
apex. CancmCJeck. Sept. 1S65.

273. C.ehnn^tHylht. MountlK-tweent lieat Klamnili
MarsharidKort Klamath. 4lect in hLighi. .Xugjisi 1805.

273 <<". Thtijii, lun-a s/'.ii,'. A glance at the loiiage,

the cones, and general ajtpearancc of this plant, is

• {uile sufficient 10 establish it^ noik-identity vvrth ThuiA
i^ii^autt't^ Nutt. I therefore prefer to leave it without
further description. I found the tree growing on the
banks of the XN'illamette River in Oregon, mil tar from
Portl.uui, and was induced to collect specin.eiis of it

trom it', appearance being somewhat different from
any specimens (d /'. ;7;-.////rti which 1 had seen on the
banks of that river. The period of its gathering was
ill May 1S65 ; and though it was covere^l with oid
cones, of course there were imne in seed. At the lime
I was busily occupied, and did not ujiisider it ilis-

tinct, having no spvcinieiis to '.iter to ; but on suIjsc-

ijuent examina ion, and a ' -msLiUTation of the fact

tliat in all the .sped'-, iis which I evaminLul the

remarkable differences «ere peiniajicnt, I concludcti
that it was a liistinct sptcies.

Mr Hrown hrvh also sent home .speciincn.s ol t»oods,

vi/., No'*. 247, 251 (liaik) ; 251 itwo specimens nl

wood); 254 (bark;; 2bS (two species); 270 ftwo

species) ; 272 (two s|>ecic>) ; also, dried specimens of

plants, the seeds of which are either in this box or ha\e

been sent previously, with one or two doubtful si>ecies :

- -'Juitipenis Jfi-iin-ititii, .Ifitis /iru(i{ti, /*,nrt.f i.am-

hi'ttuiua (abortive conesl, Qucnin O'ltnyuiHit, Pintu
,oti{oit,i (male catkins), ./..t nniiiiitiiiu, Qui'itftf //».,

yfitit/vii/f s/'.- -no seeds.


